
EGG'WICHES 

(6 Person Minimum) 

Cage-free egg, aged cheddar, 
toasted English muffin 

with Bacon 

with Avocado 

TO SHARE 

(Serves 6) 

Non-fat Fage Greek yogurt, 
seasonal fruit compote, 
granola 6 honey 

Multigrain toast, avocado 
mash, lemon vinaigrette 

Bagels ( 6) with butter 
& cream cheese 

(Serves 12) 

Assorted pastries 

Bagels (12) with 
butter & cream cheese 

$8.00 

$8.00 

$8.00 

$36.00 

$36.00 

s22.oo 

$1t5.00 

$38.00 

::: +Add Seasonal Fruit Salad ::: 
($5.50/person) 

SWEET TREATS ==-�

BROWNIE BOX 
Dark chocolate brownies 

12- $21+.00 18- $36.00

An Assortment of Our 
SIGNATURE CREAM'WICHES 

Peanut Butter 
Oatmeal • Chocolate Chip 

12 - $30.00 18 - $1+5.00 

12 ASSORTED SWEETS - $30.00 
6 assorted cookies and 6 brownies 

18 ASSORTED SWEETS - $1+5.00 
9 assorted cookies and 9 brownies 

WINTER 2019

BREAKFAST PACKAGES 

BASIC BREAKFAST (Serves 6) $85.00 
Includes six bagels, greek 
yogurt & fruit salad 

LIGHT BREAKFAST (Serves 12) $130.00 
Includes twelve bagels, fruit 
salad or greek yogurt, 
coffee or juice 

FULL BREAKFAST (Serves 12) s210.oo 
Assortment of twelve breakfast 
sandwiches, seasonal pastries, 
fruit salad or greek yogurt, 
coffee or juice 

0 DRINKS 

La Colombe Coffee - $27.00 

Brew Lab Hot Tea - $27.00 

Brew Lab Iced Tea - $27.00 

Lemonade - $30.00 

INDIVIDUAL SERVINGS 

Spring Water - $2.25 

Sparkling Water - $2.50 

San Pellegrino - $3.25 

Spindrift Seltzer - $2.50 

Coke 6 Diet Coke - $2.50 

LUNCH PACKAGES 

LIGHT LUNCH (Serves 6) $75.00 
Assortment of six sandwiches or 
wraps & chips 

STANDARD LUNCH (Serves6) $100.00 
Assortment of six sandwiches or 
wraps, chips & one side 

FULL LUNCH (Serves 12) $175.00 
Assortment of twelve sandwiches or 
wraps, twelve chips & a dozen 
assorted cream'wiches or brownies 

ULTIMATE LUNCH (Serves 12) $21t0.00 
Assortment of twelve sandwiches or 
wraps, choice of two sides or one 
salad, chips & a dozen assorted 
cream'wiches or brownies 

BOXED LUNCH $18.00 
{6 Person Minimum) per 

Sandwich or wrap, chips and 
person 

a cream'wich or brownie 

SALADS 

{Serves 6) 

TUNA & AVOCADO S65.00 
Pole-caught tuna, quinoa, fennel, 
avocado, arugula, lemon vinaigrette 

KABOCHA SQUASH 
Roasted kabocha squash, 
carrot-brussel slaw, goat cheese, 
dried cranberries, arugula, 
romaine, carrot-ginger dressing 

GRILLED CHICKEN & 
AVOCADO 
Grilled chicken, pickled red onion, 
avocado, tortilla crisps, romaine, 
green goodness dressing, crema 

$65.00 

$65.00 

= VEGAN = VEGETARIAN OF = GLUTEN-FREE O = NUTS

Prices ore subject to change. Consuming row or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

SANDWICHES & WRAPS 

(6 Person Minimum) 

TUNA & FENNEL 
Pole-caught tuna, fennel, olive 
tapenade, arugula, aioli, lemon 
vinaigrette, ciabatta 

TURKEY & AVOCADO 
Roasted turkey, avocado, 
bacon, balsamic onion relish, 
aioli, ciabatta 

GRILLED CHICKEN & 
SPICY SLAW 
Grilled chicken, avocado, 
coleslaw, sweet chili sambal, 
crema, ciabatta 

CHARRED BEET & 
GOAT CHEESE 0 

Charred beets, grilled cabbage, 
goat cheese, fig-pistachio jam, 
ciabatta 

HUMMUS & VEGGIES e
Hummus, carrot-ginger slaw, 
cucumber, arugula, 
lemon vinaigrette, ciabatta 

$12.00 

$12.00 

$12.00 

$12.00 

$12.00 

::: +Add Chips ($1.75/person) ::: 

SIDES 
(Serves 6) 

MARINATED s30.oo 
CHICKPEAS e 
Chickpeas, roasted red peppers 

COLESLAW e S30.00 
Cobbage, carrot, jalapeno, cilantro 

QUINOA & SQUASHe s30.oo 
Quinoa, roasted kabocha squash, 
goat cheese, dried cranberries, 
carrot-ginger dressing 

ARUGULA & PARMESAN e $30.00 
Arugula, parmesan, lemon vinaigrette 

'WICHCRAFT 
TOM COLICCHIO & CO. 
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TO SHARE 

(Serves 10 - 12) 




